FLYING HERITAGE
VENUE EXPERIENCE

FACILITY EVENING RATE
6PM-10PM

FACILITY DAY RATE
8AM-5PM

HANGAR A | 32,528 SQ. FT. | $2,500

HANGAR A OR C | $12,000

Host your next function in an original 1940's Boeing plane hangar.

FHCAM's beautiful hangar A and C are available during business

This unique space can host either 400 guests reception style or up

hours. Enjoy your own private hangar space as well as full access to

to 50 at seated banquet tables.

wander the other two buildings at your leisure.

HANGAR B | 22,837 SQ. FT. | $2,500

FULL FACILITY BUYOUT | $30,000

Hangar B hosts both planes and tanks with special focus on our

Buy out all three hangars during business hours. With nearly

Vietnam era artifacts and cutaway tank. There is something for

90,000 sq. ft. to explore and set-up to your specific needs, the sky

everyone in this space that can host up to 150 reception style.

is the limits with what you do with this one of a kind venue. Ask
about tank and aircraft experience included in this package.

HANGAR C | 31,816 SQ. FT. | $3,500

THEATER ROOM | $1,000

This newly opened hangar is the crown jewel of the museum

Rent the Battle Front Theater for your next meeting. It comes

featuring reception style space for up to 600 or banquet style

equip with a projector screen, teleconference capabilities, podium,

seating for up to 300, a catering room, and much more.

and boardroom set up. 10-30 capacity depending on set-up style.

FACILITY BUY OUT | 87,181 SQ.FT. | $10,000

OTHER INQUIRIES

Are you hosting a large gathering and looking to rent out the entire

FHCAM is here to help you host your perfect event. If you would

museum? This package includes all three hangars plus free table,

like to set-up a site tour or design your own unique venue

chair, and linen rentals from add-on menu below.

experience not listed on the menu above we would love to work
with you to create something special. Give us a call!

ADD-ONS
45 MIN DOCENT TOUR | $250

3 PATIO HEATERS | $300

300 PADDED CHAIRS | $300

50 FT. PIPE & DRAPE | $200

TABLE RENTAL PACKAGE | $500

45 MIN HANGAR A RECEPTION | $600

LINEN RENTALS | $400

ADDITIONAL HOUR TEAR DOWN | $200

ARTIFACT EXPERIENCE: ASK ABOUT PRICING/AVAILABILITY

206.342.4242 | 3407 109th ST SW, Everett, WA 98204
events@flyingheritage.org

